
Members Helping Members 
Covid-19 Support Programs 

 

Amerikick North Penn  is offering free adult kickboxing classes via Zoom on Mondays, 

Wednesdays and Fridays. Visit the Community Calendar for event details. 

Blue Bell Country Club has created BBCC Cares initiative to support low income families hit 

hardest by the effects of the coronavirus. https://www.bluebellcc.com/single-

post/2020/04/09/Blue-Bell-Country-Club-Members-Unite-To-Battle-Coronavirus 
 

Buxmont Media’s publication, the Courier News is producing their next digital issue on April 

29th. This issue will reach their Facebook, Website and list of loyal readers by email starting 

Monday, April 27th. Until it is safe for us and our customers to return to normal working 

conditions, we are offering reduced rates and doing what we can to help get the word out! 

Christian Brothers Automotive, Montgomery Mall, is offering Pick-up/Drop-off and Grocery 

Services. They will purchase your grocery items while your car is in for service with no 

surcharge. No-contact drop box also available.  Revised Operating Hours:  Monday- Friday 8:00 

am – 5:00 pm and Saturday 8:00 am -12:00 pm. 

CM Business and Accounting Solutions, LLC is coming alongside the individual and business 

community in this rapidly changing economic time.   As tax experts, we are offering assistance 

with navigating the ever evolving tax situation, along with offering accounting services, 

bookkeeping/record keeping services and QuickBooks consulting.   To assist during difficult 

times, we offer the first cumulative half hour of assistance free of charge (currently valid 

through June 30, 2020). 
 

DunlapSLK CPAs is helping the business community navigate the uncharted waters of the 

COVID-19 pandemic by keeping them informed and updated with the COVID-19 Resource 

Center on their website.  The Resource Center includes up-to-date information for business 

owners and individual taxpayers, links to several resources, and recordings of the firm’s 

webinars The Cares Act: Its Impact on You and COVID-19: What PA Business Owners Need 

to Know. You can link to the Resource Center here https://dunlapslk.com/covid-19-resource-

center/ and sign up for their newsletter to get the latest updates. 

The Greene Turtle Sports Restaurant and Hogs and Honeys Foundation for Children are 

partnering to offer meals to Montgomery County Children in need, particularly those in shelters 

and foster facilities.  You have the opportunity to provide a meal through "Adopt a Children's 

Home" for a child that is in foster care, a medically fragile care home or in a youth shelter in 

Montgomery County. To support this Fundraiser, you can contribute through GoFundMe and in 

person at Greene Turtle Restaurant in North Wales, PA.  
 

Gwynedd Valley Eyecare is open to provide emergency eye care. This includes ordering contacts 

or fixing/ordering glasses, as well as red eye care, foreign body removal, flashes of light and 

floating spots. They can provide their eye care in a much lower risk environment than going to 

the ER or Urgent Care. 
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HealthSource Chiropractic of North Penn is considered essential health care, therefore we remain 

open to serve you, providing care for your back, neck arm and leg pain headaches, as well as 

care following auto accidents. We offer x-rays on site, decompression therapy for disc injuries, 

and class 4 laser therapy to help decrease you pain quickly. Telehealth appointments are 

available if you are not sure of which direction to go for your care.  

 

Minuteman Press-Ambler has launched the Bounce Back USA initiative as a way to give back 

and do what we can to support other local businesses. This is free for any business and provides 

them with free COVID-19 safety posters as well as a free local listing on our website: 

 

Minuteman Press-Lansdale has launched the Bounce Back USA initiative as a way to give back 

and do what we can to support other local businesses. This is free for any business and provides 

them with free COVID-19 safety posters as well as a free local listing on our website: 

Motto Marketing is offering free virtual sessions to any local small business who is looking to 

revisit their current marketing strategy or look for ways to pivot their strategies to accommodate 

for our new reality. 

North Penn Cleaning Solutions is deemed an "essential provider" in PA. They use CDC 

approved disinfectants and all cleaners wear CDC approved masks and gloves. All equipment is 

sanitized and cleaned before each job. Contact them to schedule a cleaning before you are open 

to the public and/or before your employees come back to work. 

Opensource Technologies is offering to assist businesses with how to move your software 

system to a cloud-based platform. 

Park Dental of Colmar has the approval of the PA Department of Health to provide emergency 

and urgent care services. 

Percheron Management will offer a complementary consultation on how to deal with your 

landlord or lender.  A lot of tenants are successfully negotiating deals (typically forbearance) and 

we can let them know what the market seems to be offering 

Promotional Guidance has a two-fold offer. First, a free logo review, which looks at your current 

logo and contact information and gives a few suggestions on how this information would look 

best on promotional items.  Second, an edit of your logo for free and provide you with 3-5 

versions, such as horizontal, vertical, with all contact info, with key words, etc. which can be 

used to send to printers for the different types of products and imprint areas you may encounter 

Signs by Tomorrow in West Norriton/Norristown is offering clear acrylic counter top/desktop to 

shields/sneeze guards to put a barrier between workers/colleagues/customers to help stop the 

spread of germs and viruses.  We can produce custom sizes and styles depending upon 

customer’s needs/situation. 
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